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Here's HopingHOUSE IS AGAINSTSULZERTR1EDT0

NEGOTIATE DEAL
READING BIBLE IN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Defeats Constitutional Amendment
Allowing This Practice Also De

feats Amendment Providing, for
Initiative and Referendum.

Carolina should be much further

O

ATHLETICS OUTPLA Y AND OUTBAT
NEW YORK GIANTS INFIRST GAME

' ....OF THE 1913 WORLD'S SERIES
-i

WITH C. MURPHY

Tried to Have Impeachment

Proceedings Dropped. Ryan

Declares

SAID HE WOULD

DO "WHAT IS RIGHT'

Sarecky Attempts to Shoulder

Blame for Unreported

Contributions

ALBANY, Oct 7. Governor Wil-

liam Sulzer recently attempted to ne-

gotiate a bargain with Charles ' F,
Murpiiy, Tammany hall leader, to
have his impeachment trial "called
off o Allan A. Ryan, on of the
New York financier uid traction mag-

nate testified at tine trial today.
.' If Murphy was willing to "get his
following to vote that the assembly
had no riffht to Impeach him" the gov
ernor, according to Ryan, "was willing I

to do whatever was right."
The testimony preceded the calling

by the' defense of Louis A, Sarecky,
the governor's campaign secretary,
and other witnesses.

Sarecky, a youth of twenty-seve-

shouldered the Maine for the omls- -

blon of unreported contributions from
the governor's campaign statement,
confessed that he had imitated the
uovernor'a signature to deceive a
bank, and admitted that he, an alien,
born in Russia, and never natural-
ized, had been promoted from the
position of the governor's stenograph-
er to the head of the deportation
reau of the state hospital commis-
sion.

Ryan's Story.
Ryan's story of the governor's al-

leged effort to make peace with the
leader of Tammany hall waa hta sec-

ond recital of an attempt on the part
of the governor to obtain political
In fluence to stop the trial. Ryan tes-

tified yesterday that Sulzer had asked
him to persuade United States Senator
Elihu Root to get the New York

state chairman, William
Barnes, Jr., to Influence the republi-
can members of the court of Impeach-
ment to vote the Impeachment trial
lUegal.

. ; Tin-- , latter testimony wt stricken
out bjr a vote of the court, 32 to 18.
but today, on motion of Elon R .

Brown, the senate republican leader,
the court In executive session recon-nlder-

its action and by a vote of 41

to 14 decided to admit the testimony
and open the door for the remainder
of the young financier's story.

Ryan took the stand immediately
after the secret session. He said that
Bnlzcr had asked him to obtain the
offices of Delahcey Nlcoll, attorney
fur the elder Ryan, as a

in the proposed negotiations

Continued on Pnje Ten.)
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IT CELEBRATION

Anniversary of Noted Battle

Is Most Fittingly Com-

memorated

GOVERNOR CRAIG

IS NOT PRESENT

Various Noted Men Speak

and Huge Crowd Attends

Ceremonies

KINGS MOUNTAIN. Oct. 7. GUN
Ing due credit t the splendid patriot
Ism and dogged courage of the fore
bear of his audience of eight thou-
sand North Carolinians, in the battle
fought 139 year ago and which wa
a turning point Jn ihe fight which
mado poeslble this great gathering
today, Secretary of State Bryan celled
attention to the victories of pea.'.

Crowds Pour in.
Drawn by the roagnctUm of hl

name crowd-poure- in from all ee
tlon of Western North Carolina and
UPPer South Carolina while there we
keen regret and the
of flecretary Josephuv Daniels, Gov
ernor Craig, Governor Dlease, t of
South Carolina and Governor Hooper,
of Tennessee, the addres of the
Great Commoner more than fully re- -
....I.I V. 1111, a lh. ,B 1 1 Ik D.ntl.
and there wa not a dull moment In
tfhe program of the day, so carefully
had the exercises been prepared.

When Secretary and Mr. Brysn ar
rived on No, 87 at noon they found
themselves eagerly awaited by a great
proceeelon, prominent in which wa
the Seventeenth Infantry band of th
United State army from Atlanta and
a float (Hied with thirteen prett j
girl representing the original colonies
and another tolg float with girl to
represent the slate of the union. To
escort Mr. Bryan were Congressman
Webb, and 0. Max Gardner, of Hhel-ib- y,

Mr. Webb wa wh Mr. Bryan,
An appropriate prayer by Rev. CK

L. Kerr, of th A, Ry P, church,
opened th program. Max Gardner
Introduced Webb a the representa-
tive of state and of Governor Craig
who eald he would introduce th
"most colossal flgur of the age." '

Mr."Bryait'"peech ' war on K"The
Victoria of Peace," gaining iu appll-catio- n

through mere reference to con-

dition through it praise of warrior
and the progres of th section.

It carried a plea for education,
peace and prohibition. The present
crusade agalnut Ignorance, ald the
secretary, I actuated by theaam mo-

tive that prowtpted the early colo-
nist to take tip ami and drive forth
the Invader at King Mountain,

Mr. Dryan praised th administra-
tion of President Wilson. He had an-

ticipated and prepared for a tariff
bill thirty-thre- e year ago, he ald.
lie had foreseen currency reform foi
two decades, he declared.

Mr. Bryan left here late thl after
noon for Spartanburg, 8. C, He will
peak In Ashevllle, N. C, tomorrow,

MEXIGAN FEDERALS TAKE

POSSESSION IF P1EQBAF

NEGRftSWITHOUTJlSHllT

Constitutionalists Retreat

Without Attempting to
Give Battle.

NO LOOTING

P1KDRA3 N KG HAS, Mexico, Oct,
firing a shot federal ol

dier lato today took poawselon o(
l'ledi tui Negra. erstwhile provtelonal
e.iioltal of the constitutionalists, The
ciw U patlnn "en lmtna-te- tihe- - victorious
march of the goyeriunenl army under
General Mnas through tho state of
;oahutli, the lio;ti of Venustluno

('arisnxa, revolutionary commander
In ibU-f- .

Witii the exception of four trg-gU-r- s

who weie tut .i(A'n by teiloral
cavalry,' while attninptlng to escap

atnvM Um liorder, all of the Constitu-

tionalist troops in ("edras Negraa
marohed aw.iy wUa the approach o(
the government army. They were not
pursued, the victorious troops con-

tenting tbomselves with a search ot
the city for rebels who might be la
hiding.

The federals were first sighted
shortly after mon on a. hill top two
m'.li south of the city. Cannon wa
planted and when all was made ready

- hur a. irnou. ui i.. iLirv millivi -- " J - -

sent ovrr the hill at a gallop and Into
the city. In the meantime the hand-

ful of consfittitlonul'sta shouldered
their arms and marched away.

The federal advance guard drove
through the Aimed to the deserted
sonstitutlonallst ail ministration build-

ing in parade formation and took
possetwkm. Tonight the city Is policed
by troops and to far there hag beer
no looting.

THK WIHTHEH.
WASHINGTON. Oct 7. Foreeasl

focJiurJLllgrollnaJtaln. We dyes lay;
Thureday, probably tlearilig . wiU

ahlfUnx mJM

RALEIGH, Oct 7. The house
in committee of the whole today de-

feated the constitutional amendment
proposal aa to reading the Bible In

the public schools and the initiative
and referendum proposal which was
valiantly championed by Mr. Justice
and vigorously opposed 'by Mr. Dough
ton, For the second time the section
relating to the levy of a capitation tax
was referred to the committee.

The bill to allow the department
of agriculture to erect a new $200,000
building was defeated by 23 to 61.

Representative Dowd , led the fight
against It.

Kill Pawned.
EJlls passed final reading included:
To permit Spencer to Issue improve-

ment bonds; to incorporate Crest-mon- t,

Haywood county; to incorpor-
ate Cape Lookout and Western rail-- ,
road company.

The house, in a committee or tne
whole, on constitutional amendments,
considered the taxation proposal.

Dowd offered an amendment de-

signed to prevent the poll tax from
being an Issue in the campaign. Mr.
Gold thought the legislature should
follow the legislative commission on
amendments as they have given these
questions much study. Dowd asserted
the rimht of members to differ from
the commission and preference of the
members of the commission that the
Drooosals they have be
not allowed without criticism.

Section 1, article 13, relative to
chartering corporations, was passed
without division and then the amend-
ments nrovidins for a six months
school term was voted, 63'to HI . This
was after several speeches had been
imade for and against It.

When initiative and referendum
nraDncnl. rhe Justice measure, came
up for discussion, Representative
Page offered an amendment that was
adopted to provide that the initiative
and referendum apply to. all sub di
visions of the state.

Government by People.
Speaking on his proposal Mr. Jus-

tice declared that the trend of the
times la In the direction of the prac-

tice of government by the people so
that .they Jjkay govern-actua- lly and
not theoretically. Representative
Doughton, in opposition to the propos-
al, asked if it was intended to strike
down all safe guards of the people.
"Wild, bleeding Kansas" had defeated
Initiative and referendum and North

TIE
DECEMBER

"More Money Afloat and

Less Ashore" is Demo-

cratic Policy.

ADEQUATE NAVY.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Three new

battleships and a proportionate lum
ber of submarine and torpedo holt,
destroyers is the aim of the WiUm'
administration In shapirg its naval'
policy for the December session of

congress. It btc:unj known today
that In all probability Secretary Dan-- ;

lels, of the navy department, would!
put into effect his principle of "less)
money ashore and more afloat," andi
advocate the greater part of an ap-- (

proprlation of $148,000,000 to build;
three powerful warships one morj
than the usual quota.

With the addition of three first-clas- s

battleships', naval officials hope tho;
United States will resume Its place,
next to Great Britain In "naval right-- ;

Ing strength, 'passing Oermany, which
took second place when the l'nltrd!
States dropped to third.

Secretary Daniels declared today
that he was not yet ready to make
any announcement, as he. was still,
studying the question with heads of!

the bureaus in his department. The;
plans of the administration are ex-- j
pected, however, to crystallize aft-r-

President Wilson and Secretary Dan-- I
ieU confer within the next few days!
with heads of the congressional com-- !
mittees on appropriations and naval,
affairs. The annual estimates for na-- j
val construction are due to be filed
for the regular session of congress by.
October 15. While President Wilson
never has made any public declara-
tion on the battleship question, tRk-ln- g

the attitude during campaign
days that he ought not Interfere a.
the time with the activities of he
democrats In eonsress, It is understood
he favors "an adequate navy."

ALMOST A MOT

JOLLlRT, ILL., Oct. 7; Fifty ne-

groes and as many 'white persons st

caused a riot in the village of
Romeo, near rfere this, afternoon,
when the negroes atacked the wdort-- n

Jail and liberated Lulu Gibson,
a newes who had 'n en arrested for
drunkenness. In the fight one negr-- i

v.ua killed and the little jail was d"
tnollshcd.

from its adoption, being a conserva
tlve state.

The 'proposal was voted down 48 to
51.

' New IUIl.
In the senate new bills Included
Lovingood, amend tho constitution

so as to reduce the length of resi
dence necessary for voting from two
years to one year. In the state, six
months to three months in the town
and four months to two months' lit the
precincts.

Word, a bill In accordance with
tho action of the caucus last nigiht
to provide for a rate expert with the
corporation commission at a salary
of not more than $4,000 and fop ad-

ditional clerical help not to exceed
$2,000.

Kills passed final reading Included:
Authorize commissioners of Wa-

tauga county to construct two now
bridges.

Senator Hannah's bill as to the sale
of merchandise in bulk was after
some discussion and several amend-
ments to committee. The
bill bars claims of creditors after one
year following sale.

Adopt lToportltlon.
The house tonight took up the Joint

resolution for the acceptance of the
proposal of the Interstate carriers for
the settlement of the Interstate rate
differences as recommended by the
corporation commission and the gov-
ernor. There was a spirited speech
In opposition by Representative Kel-lu- m

of Wilmington and a futile effort
on the part of Mr. Bowd to hove the
measure postponed to Thursday the
resolution was adopted by a vote of
79 to 23 and was sent to the senate.

Mr. Dowd, In moving for postpone-
ment of further consideration Turs-da- y,

and that In the meantime the
interstate rates and other matter like
increasing the membership of the cor-
poration commission be disposed of
llrirt brought from Mr. Justice the
Intimation that the legislators were
treading on dangerous ground in that
the railroads might withdraw the pro-pos- al

If action was not taken speed-
ily. The resolution was then adopted
brttrtwrw Ttta ttr"". "

In the senate, lna committee of
the whole, with Senator Weaver In
the chair, took amended proposals,
five prohibiting the general assembly

(Continued on Pag-- Five.)
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IS OFFICIAL

OF BASEBALL

Tells Scores in Congress

Until That Body Finally

Adjourns.

IS CHEERED.

WASHINGTON, Oct 7. Declaring
the house democrats had slumped
woefully In their legislative batting
averages and in their Interest In the!

administration game since they passed
the currency bill up to the aenate. Mi-

nority Leader Mann today, prevented
the reference to conference of the
urgent deficiency bill and turned the
well of the house Into an arena for
world's series baseball returns. WTien
the deficiency bill was reported from
the senate the minority leader made
a point of no quorum., A roll call
of the house showed 162 present, 53
rhot-- t of a quorum. The sergeaht-at-urm- s

was Instructed to send for
absentee. .....The., hou.se then settled
down to a long wait, as It wns known
there were few more members In tho
city.

At 2 o'clock, with a quorum still
lacking, and the mlnortty leader Hs-ii- lg

"to make a parliamentary In-

quiry," asked:
"I wish to ask If the chair , h

made arrangements to Inform ' the
house of the progress of the ball game
In New York "

"That is not a parliamentary In-

quiry." the chair replied, while every-
body on the floor cheered.

Several vain attempts were made
to adjourn, the democrats refusing to
second the motions. In the meantime
the ball game had been In progress
tor several innings and omeone sent
the first returns to Mr. Mann.

The minority leader continued to
nounce scores until the sixth Inning,
when adjournment was taken.

Administration leaders tonight were
dispatching telegrams to absent mem-
bers in. neigh boring states urging them
to h iston to Washington by noon to
morrow so that, the deficiency bill can
be disposed of.

MUtET PLEADS XOT GllLTY

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.Ernest E.
Muret, dentist friend of Hans Bchmldt
slayer of Anna Aumuller, pleaded not
guilty today to a chare
feiilng. He was locked up again in
default of $10,000 ball

Giant Odds Go Glimmering

Vivid Memories

.',

NEW YORK, tct,v T. Outhltttngj
and outfleldlng the New York Giant
in the opening pVna of. the world's
series, the PhilaJfiphla Athletics -

Hied the National league represen-
tatives at the Polo rerounfl this af- - of
temoon by a score of fl to 4. 80 com-
plete was the upwmacy of the
American League Wifcrnplon in the
Initial contest that I the victory

to be but 4 Continuation ' of
the aeries of 111 wlJeti the Athletles
won the tltU of thot year from the
Giants by four game out of six. r As
If to halghteny.th Illustration there
were several featur play that might
hava been reproductyl, so. olosely dl6
they resemble thos' of 2 4 months
ago.

The game win witnessed by a gath-
ering of spectators that' (axed the
capacity of the New York club stad-
ium and swelled the coffers of those
Interested to the extsnt of more than

7S,000. The exact number of fans
who paid admission to the stands was
36,291 and the day's receipts amount-
ed to $75,255. Thes figures, as d

by the national commission,
occasioned surprise, for the attendance
fell short by more than 2,000 of that
of the first game of 1U, although
so far an could be seen tfiere ap-
peared to be Just ai many persons
present as was the case two years ago.

Equal Other Scrlca,
Certainly the scenes, both Inside

and outBide the baseball areno,
equalled those of any preceding
world's series, so far as the gutherinit
was concerned. Including those who
witr-csse- the game in official capac-
ity they crossed the 40,000 mark fully
half that number failed to gain ac-
cess to the park. So great were the
throngs that mirrounded the Polo
grounds, that It was necessary to call
out the police reserves. Elevate 1

railroad service to the ground gate
was discontinued In order that the
thousands might not be augmented.

Much as the local contingent of
fandom was chagrined at the defeat
of the Giants, there was none who
could gainsay the right of the Ath-
letics to the fruits of their victory.
The Mackmen went about their task
In a businesslike manner and before
two hours had passed demonstrated
that for the day at least their was '

the better team. They outbatted the j a

Mrs. Elmira Schuman, Aged

98 Years, Dies at Home

In Salisbury.

SALlSBUriY, X. C, Oct. 7. Mrs
Elmira Schuman, ag'd years, died!

WILSON APPARENTLY IS

O "IMIIST OVERMAN CI
SWEJMEMM

- Is Understood to be Opposed

to a Return to Spoils

System.

Fray in Style Which Brings
World's Series

v

UP When hits meant runa
Uy OUtlttsUnr both Maraiuu'I n4

Crandall, he gaive the Athletic the
edge on tomorrow' game since Mo-Gra-w

must use either Mathewson or
Demaree or come back with Teareaj
wnue tne leader of the Athletic ha
Blank, Mhawkey and Brown nil avail-
able for the first gam at Shlbe park.

Game' Feature.
While the game, considered a a

whole, eidom touched the high spots
Of ensatlonal playing, the scene In-

cidental to the gathering of the peo- -
tajor wer worthy of reproduction by
the brush of a great artli. Th (look-In- ,

. 6( ;the (ant began at mldnlh
Monday and a th hour of darkness
lipped away and dwn changed uilo

the gray light of a sunless day, the
waiting line grew from hundred t.
thousands until wht.i the gate wor
opened at 9 o'clock, there were Ml?
6,000 of the faithful .In the first tunh
(or the choice seat in the unreserved
section of stand and bleachers.

From that hour on all New York
appeared to be migrating to Harlem
and the crowd focused up In the
Polo ground until at tne o'clock ev-
ery seat had been sold and still the
wave of fan beat upon the fence

nd entrtnees o( the park until the
management wa obliged to call up-
on th city authorities for help tn
holding the disappointed thousand la
eheck. Once the rate rolled back
the and took on a seen of ani-
mation that the startling, to quick
was the transformation from tier of
wooden seats to row cf bobbing hu-
manity.

Long before noon, the lower sec-
tion of the grandstand were filled.
As the noon hour truck the last of
the $2 seats wns wold end before an-
other sixty minute had passed, stand-
ing room alone remained.

An hour or so before tho game be-
gan, the little gate In the centerfleld
fence opened and the Giants and Ath-
letics trooped forth to the accompani-
ment of a burst of cheering that
could be heard for blocks.

Ther8 wa little ceremony in th!
entrance or mc actors of the day and
soon the Athletic were in the midst
of batting practice.

In marked contrast to the scene
of previous year the great gathering

(Continued on Page Ten.

Celebrate Hundredth Anni-

versary of Organization of

North Carolina Synod.

GRKKNKBOHO, Oct 7. The 100th

anniversary of the organization of the
Presbyterian synod of North Caro-
lina, Alamance church svcn mile
from Greensboro, wa observed today
by the North Carolina aynod In an-

nual session here. The delegates went
to.Alamanre this morning and stand-
ing on the spot where one hundred
years ago today the first synod was
organized the body wa called to or-

der by the new moderator. Rev. M,
McO. ahlelds. A prayer service was
held' at the. foot of the grave of Rev.
Andrew' Flnley who In 1782 led the
little band of early settler with axe
to fell the logs from whlofh tho first
Preabyterian church where the synod
waa organized, wo erected.

The synod decided to erVrt a fitting
'meWiflTal to Ihe pioneer and hi ful-l- u

wer on U lu of th flrt church.

As Athletics Cop First

of the Giants' Defeat in the

of 191 1 Bender Pitched.

Crandall from the mound with fusil-Crand-

from ho mound with fusil-
lades of long hits. Inneldlnft, too, the
standard-bearer- s , of the : American
League outshone the representative

the older association. , j
Blaich team ; gathered It ljlU from

the delivery of the rlvial twlrlers, but
the Athletics' drives were more time-- !
y and of greater length, Tho Giants,

gathered 12 base from their hits!
while the Athletics' total was 20. Thsf
breaks that occurred In the fleldlngf
tested the mettle of the Philadelphia!
..l,,h 4m a .v.- - than fchafr nt

the New York players, for with fewj
exception tntWetier--CBane- irere
harder than those offered the ttlanu'
intieM and outfield.

Sluttcr llluii lorrtt
It waa (Vnterflelder fllmJor'e mis-

judging of Bohang' drive to deep
center that really paved the way for!
the Athletics' victory. The Athletics
seized the opening and took the lead,
never to be headed. The Glantl
started a rally In the fifth Inning,!
which netted three runs, but the.
Mackmen came back with another In

the eighth and clinched the victory,!
It hu been said that every world's!

series develops a hero and the Ath-- J

letii-- lost no time In seeking the lsn-- i
rel In this direction. ', Eddie Collins;
plsyed a remarkable game at second
base, makln four put-ou- ts Hid sU
assists without error. He also fig-

ured with Barry and Mclnnls in th
lone double-pla- of the game, which
stopped a Giant rally In thj seventh
Inning.

Collins, however, hal no monop-

oly on the hero's glory,- - for John
Franklin Usher and Chief Hend r fid
yeomsnly work that entitled Uiam tof
special recognition.

linker made history repeat Itself,
when he drove a home run hit Into
the xrandHtund back o: - rightflVM.l
scoring Collins from second nheal of

him. The situation and hit wnra

much the same as In the second gnma
of the 1911 series, when Daker lifted
the ball over the fence anl paved thi
way for an Athletic victory.

To l'.tnder goei tne credit for out-- !

pitching both Marquard and Cran j

dall and showing skill and nervu In

several trying places.
The tall Indian had both speed and
"break" on his bull nd tightened '

GOOD PORTION OF FUNDS

Government Has Placed

Major Portion of Crop

Money in Banks.

WASHINGTON; Oct. 7. The treas- -

0Q more will oe put out auring tne
n(,xt few weeks. The deposits so far

hae been distributed by states as

follows:
Alabama 11.170,000: Arkansa.

fl 27,000; Oregon, Pennsyl- -

vanla, $75000; IHah, VVuli- -

Mngton, $400,000.

MEASURE NEEDED.

(By George H. Manning.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 7.

President Wilson apparently experi-tnce- d

a change of heart over night
regarding the Overman amendment to
the deficiency bill taking deputy col-

lectors and marshals out of the civil
wrvice. Following conferences with

Service Commissioners
O'lvlland 'Galloway' yesterday he was'

understood' to be opposed to a' threat-'- ,
ned return to the spoils system, but

when- Henator .Martin and- 'Represent
:at!ve Fitxgerald, chairmen of the
senate a- -' house applications com-
mittee, called on him today h
v:'.at!on enntra.-- y to expectation, e
ild not mention civil service.

Barring opposition by President
Wilson the Overman amendment will
pjiss the house when a quorum Is se-

cured, thereby freeing about forty
Jobs in North Carolina from civil
lervice red tape.

In Justification of his amendment
Fenator Overman today made a state-
ment In the senate showing that th.
main opposition is due to a desire to
protect a large number of republi-
cans covered In the service under re-

publican administrations. He de-

clared that In 1 898 when Grover
1

Cleveland put deputy collectors under
civil service the republicans removed
them therefrom In 189 and that In
1909 a republican administration cov-

ered them back into oivj! service.
Overman called at the civil service

commission today and learned that of
about 95 who took fhe eitamlnnti.jn

at her home here tonight, following1 llrv department has deposited In na-a- n

(ional bank, MMOS.000 of the prfattack of pneumonia and due to
old age. She was the oldest person! P"w" J50.0"0,000 of government

In Rowan and one of the best-know- n rrop-mov'ln- g funds. About ll,600,.
women In the state. rne was the
widow of the late John A. Schuman,
whn died thirtv-ele- years urn. I

The nearest surviving relative are
four grandchildren, Kdgar 8. Sphu-- j
man and William Thomaeon of Sal
isbury, and Mrs. J. it. Pennington andi $400,000; Llstrlct of Columbia, $07,-Mr-

A. L. SwiccRood of Spencer, be-- j 000; Florida, $7I.00; Georgia, $1,.

sides a number of great grandchll- 822.000; Kentucky, $1.670000; 1ouHi-dre.- n.

ana, $3,275,000; Maryland, $2,701,000;
She had been seriously 111 only 'a1 Mississippi. $f.00,000; North Carolina,

few days and was remarkably well $1,2M, 000; South Carolina. $1,310,-preserve- d

for one of her years. She 000; Tennessee,. $2,145,000; Te-tis-

was one of the first and oldest mow-- 1 $900,000; Virginia, $850,000; ColnraJn,
ber of the First Presbyterian church1 $350,000; IlllnoU, $4,0ffl,000; Indiana,
of Salisbury, being a charter member $475,000; Kansas, $100,000; Minne-o- f

this organization and always a lead- - sota, $500,000; Missouri. $1,1 25,000;
Ing worker. (New Mexico, $50,0(f0; Oklahoma,

,r appointment as deputy collectors
ist month only 15 passed. In one In

stance a democratic national commit
teeman failed where a man who had
recently served on the chain gang
passed. This situation makes If must

ijesTTCfll' T pals """Ihe "' 'Overma n
amendment at one

.The funeral takes Pise fron her!
hom Wednesday t 3 o'clock, being
gonducted b Rev. Byron Clark,


